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TURLOGH O'BRIEN; white rabbits into the bargain,' says lie; an' so says le,'and lay it in airnest, before he'd have alone?' says lie. ' What ken over me at ail, at So I gave myself no concern about my indebiedness
on, without more ta do they planned to meet at the time to spit on theflure says lie. ail, to ax him to get up on my back?' says he. ta him; "for," snud I, "to a farner su extensively

church door, where was a littie sort of a shed ' Never say it twiste,' says Tim Bryan, takin' ' What put it into my head ever to tlirk iv the aroarze as hu de, tetmali pittan af uco ears
THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIE araae ol h u .rpi tebce.1I

gain ta, as soon as the sheep and the rabbits id him up an the word ;' for l'il carry you down on likes ? says lie. ' I have the loss iv his sinul is truc, there was occasionally printed on the sacks
CHAPTER XXXV.TIM DWYER S STORY. be sole thdt night. Weil, sure enougli, Larry my back, myself,' says he ; 'for iv you're not sowl on me now,' says lie ; ' and lis sperit 'ill be a general notice ta delinquents; but 1 never suspect-

Once more our story, in its wayward progress, the mller, not having sa far ta go, nor such a afeared, neither am I,' says le; 'I've nothin' afther me every hour iv the niglit,' says lie,' as cd that tis was intended for bis friends.
Sbt a Te o isr.e, hvrocludc I ored fst mq ren adcarries us into the wild scenery of Munster, and troublesome job -as sportin' Terence, was the an my conscience ; it's aisy, thank Gad,' says long as l'n alive ; and I won't say agin it, butI Thie notice, ho wevcr, became more frequent; and

among the personages we left there. first of the two at the place of meeting, and lie; 'so up wid you on my shioulders,' says le, desarve the likes' says he-for l'Il never deny the pr.tprieor ftheGranary, HO greeed me cor-
Under the grey walls of Glindarragh Castie, down he sits on the bench, an' claps the cage ' an' we'll. soon sec who is the coward,' says he. but I was guilty iv a dirty turn-bad luck ta dially, but I salw that there had been trouble. He

in the dewy twilight, sate three companions, in with the rabbits in it, on the ground close oppo- 'Weil, begorra, as soon as Le heerd that, Phil myself, says lie, for I never was done before.- was evidently worn with toil and anixiety, aud, in
easy lhstlessness, smoking and chatting together, site ta wbere lie was sittmng, while he'd be taking Martin turned the color iv a bad pitayta-savmn' His sperit 'lbe aftlier me, I tell ye, niglit and the conversation of the evening, he entered into par-
îuxuriously ; old Con Donavan, Tim.Dwyer, and a shugh of the pipe. your presence-with the raie fright ; but he mornng,' ivherever I go,' says lie. "Here have I been aboring day and amast

the bilous Dick Goslin, now grown ioto insepa- Weill he was not there long, when who would not lave it ta the sexton ta say ie was ' And just with them words, Phil Martin bini- niglt, for two years; and I am'more in debt now
rable comrades, upon the strength of the one should be comin' up ta the church, ta get ou'. afeard ta go along wid him, afther ail lie said en self pushes a the door, as white as a sbeet, and than when I began. My creditors are pressing for
grand sympathy-their common love of good the cushions as usual, ta give them an air of the the head iv it; sa, be the powers, liavmn' nothinln' wid him into the niddle iv themn. payaient; I am conscious of inability ta meet their
liquor-composed the party. fire, but the sexton, Tim Bryan, himself, thinkin' for it but to see the job tbrough, wid a heavy 'The sperit,' says Tim, lettog a roar you'd demande,,and can perceive ne result but bankruptcy

Pleasant enougli Iooked the littie group on ail the way of nothin' lin the world but Black heart up he gets an Tim's back, an off wid the hear lialf a mile away, and leaping up an the ilBut baveyou not a large Eist or subscriberse?"
that calmu summer evenmng, seated under the 'Paddy Morgan, that lie buried the same mornin', pair of them ta the church. There iwas nothin' table, wid his face ta the wail ; ' the sperit,' says said i.
grey shelter of the time-worn towers, with the and thrimblin' in his very skin every step-and but starlighut, and the ould church looked twiste lie. 'Didn't I tell you ? We're donc for, says "Yes, a very large list," was the reply; "lbut too
river flowing cbeerily beneath their feet, and the as he was comin' up ta the porch, sure enough, as big and as black as ever opposite them, and lie, every nother's soni v us. m 0yof them are like you."

ivy clusters st'truling around them. what did he'see, but Black Paddy's three white divil a one word they said untiù tbey kem within ' And, begorra, when Phil the cripple heuars ma e ime!ckly rejoined, in amazement; "to
The conversation had turned upon the marvel- rabbits in the cage, right at the step of it, skip- seven or eigbt steps of the porch, and begorra, that, thinking the sperit was behind limnselt, he " Pardon nie," eaid my friend, in a melancholy

lous, perhaps acquir:ng its solemn complexion pin' and jumpin' about lîke mad ; sa with that there was the three whiite rabbits, sure enough ; runs riglt through the kitchen like a mad bull, tone; "pardon me, for oppression will make even a
from the closing shadows of night. lie stops short, and he blesses himself as weil as and they could just see them, and hear the wires and never stopt ta look round, but inta the bed- wise man uad. You have hald a quart of wheat

'I never seen a banshee myself,' said Tim lie could-and before he balf finishued it, Larry jinglin' when they'd hop here'and there un the room he boults, and into the bed wid him, weekly for two years, and I bave not a cent of pay-

Dwyer, stealing an upward glance at the old never thinkin' but ail was qaiet outside, lets a cage. head foremost, and before you'd have time ta min t.us, ae lrgea ds oere overe kindof a-
tower which sheltered them, and at the sae yawn inside, in the porch-and the sound he 'Stop-be aisy, can't you.' says Phil, sittin' wink an eye, he alid hinseif row!ed up in a bail miles. ir they would pay me tho trifles they seve-
time interrupting a thrilîing silence which had made, and the white look of him-for lhe was up an bis back, and diggin' bis heels nto Tim's in the bed-clothes: and out runs the family, raily owe, I shoild bs directly freed from embarase-
followed a tale just concluded by the venerable dusted ail over with flour-fished por Tim ail breast bone like drumsticks, with the raie fright screeching like mad ; and the more they screech- ment, and go on my way rejoicing. But they rea-
buter; 'an' with the help iv God I lpe 1 never out intirely-to that degree, that begorra he ail the while-' stop where you are, man, ive are ed, the tighter Phil rowled himselt round in the *"ttdeas ou rea; aeo nd a ong yau I ar broughit
will, though my grandmother's aunt--rest ber tuk ta bis heels, as if the devil himself was after near enough, I tell you.' clothes, untl hue rowied fairly off the bed, where i eiaIt the fuil force of the rebuke, and promptly
sou-at the timue whn ould Peg O'Neil died, hlm; an' neyer tuk time ta say as much as God £ Sa wid that Tim stops where le was, and lie was tuck up an hour afther, ivid scarce any paid arrearages at the increased prices named in the
that vas the pubhican's mother-in-law, heerd it biless us, tili lie run fairly iota litte Phil Martin's they both wer freekened ta that degree that breath or sinses left in lis body. Prospectus, and aisoayear in advner, rea bid adieu
the whole nighthkeen' an crying on the top kitchen. Weill, Phil was the clerk in them days, neither of them spoke one word for as goond as a «Well, a el the time the cerks and the sexton n an eara e i
of the house, jist for al the worit like a pair of and an illegant fine an le was-a raie great minute, but starin' the three rabbits for the bare was running away, Larry the miller was just as ehd acernied fromru my delinqtuence.
cats id be tarin' the puddlas out of one another man of book larnn'; he'd talk algibray or He- life. At last says Phil Martin, says le, dhrippin' much freckened as themselves; for nothing id O ye patrons of Jonathan Homte-spun I whprever
-the cross of Christ about us.- brew-Greek for a week, without wonst drawmng down ail the lime wid the fright-' Tim,' says persuade im but what it was a ie divil himself ye are, or whoever you atre, ye have received and

'Ay, ay,' said thebutler, solemnly shaking bis breath-and le alid Latin enough ta bother a he,' thry and stand an the left leg,' says le, i as le seen carrytig away '31ack Paddy Morgan, eatei the wheaî. from hie Granary, without .sking
headthat's the wavy ith thent, one time simg- priest, and as many charrums as id rise the roof well as you can,' says hea; 'for it won't take an body and bones, and bis back ; and what put it pavaienit. Ye aire guilty of ai grievos sa ino ouis-

y 1caaia siiii. Tlierefore, repent. Paty lte t,&rnrn-r what vua
ing, and another time cryiag; sometimes like one off a chapel. The only thing agin him, at all, at operation,' says he,' unless you do it ; for Pm beyant ail doubts wid him, was the way the owe him. Uncle SAm's teaisters bring youl 'ibe
tihing, and sonetimes like another.' ail, was a sort of a stutther he ehad, and his legs goin' ta begin at wanst, God bless us and save clerk kept screeching every step le run. eacks of grain every week, and Uncle. Sna's tean-

'No bemg up ta then, no being up ta then,' beîng crippled in undher him, although that saee us,' says he ; 'and-kep'steady, you villain, says ' The divil has me,' he'd. roar out îv.-im, and .ters wil carry ahe moey sariy to Jonaaa rome-
threwv la Goshna, gloonidy; ' butwe've .do* sich got him a power of elp and presents, oie way lue, or l'Il murther you; for if you fall, as sure 'oh, murdher, thie dvil lhas ouln i e fast,' and spun.--New-Bedord Mercury.

things in England,' lie added, briskly. or another, among the neiglibors; but at any rate as you do, be the powers, we'rè both donc for,' such other violent injections and expressians al
h Nor do witches noer perits neither, I sup- he was a great man of book larnin' entirely ; an says he. the way. ' Tare an ounes,' says the miller, THE POPE'S ALLOOUTION.

pose, no mre no toas an sarpits, as I sai as soon as Tim, the sexton, kem ta himsef,' Oh, ' Sa wid that Tim Bryan claps bis elbo t turing c ld al ve hi, ''l neeThefllowigI Allocution delvre ythe
before ?' said Tim Dwyer, with careless sarcasm, Phil,' says him, ' it's ail over wid me. I seen the churchyard walî beside him, studdying him- better it that the longest day I have ta live, Pope at te Secret Consistorteldi lt Rame on d i

and a nudge ta the butiler. myself,' says lie, ' as sure as you're sittin' there, self as well as lhe was able, and lie ups wid bis says lue, ' it's a raie lessan ta sinners iv ail sorts, 30th uit.:
' There's witches in more places nor England, Black Paddy Morgan, Gad rest lis unfortunate left leg, like a gandher asleep ; and seein' every- God bless us, says lie, it's a'maost tuk the sinses :"Venerable Brethren-Each ofyou may remember

and there's no location but. what lias ghostesses, sowl, says hie, roari' like mad ivith the fair thinog was ready Phil Martin-giving himself up out iv me, says hie, crossing inself, and I d hope with what heartelt grief we have freaently de-
marcor lsta' reorlei Gsila ' odi't~~iIn ~plorcd before yoli tho, oumerous asait lamaentabl 0e tamore or less,' retorted Goshn. pains of the other worid. Oh, by the iokey, for lost-opens, as wl as the friht id let him, l'Il have grace ta mend my ways and take warn- c itthe Aptolic rcl,ta e ApsticSTheres more sperits heerd tell o, than ayse,theSound of it's in my head this minute, wid the Lord's prayer backwards. Weil, be- mg by what I seen and heerd this blessed night,' See, an t ourselves, t the great der t o civil

said Dwyer, over whomin a sense of uneasiness sittin' lin is widin' sheet, in the church porch,' gorra, le made sich a noise, that hue was not half says lie. 'Bad luck ta them rabbits,' says lie, society, by the Pietdmontese governnent nand by the
and awe was gradually stealing. says he, ' nothin' less id sarve him, and the three way througli wid it when Larry the miller, that rising the cage vith one kick, ' they're throub- atithors atnd abettors af tt disastrous rubellion, par-

''Il tell you a story of a whole parish that white rabbits and ail,' says he. Oh, Phil darlin' was half asleep inside iv the porch, rises himself ling my conscience, says le, antd Id give the hat ticeularly in thue anfortfuiate provinces of Italy, which
ivas fraèkcnad bayant ail tell';au' bailthinkina jusie ns voerncet bstu poent th im anin -u

wrs feed nt al telied, an' aed uck ta y never gev in ta sperits befare,' says he, ' but I up, thinking it was is comrade calling him ; so If my lead I never stole one iv te, says le; tjatic enai gvenurt t be sauret Limh ea ma th e
thie sperit was in .t, good , afteal . seen one at last, mn airnest,' says hie ; 'an' 'l up ha gels, and out lie walks, and seeing hie but begorra there's no use in fretting about it innumerable and still more serious woundats inflleted

Accordingly, Tim having re-adjusted the dis- neyer do a day's good again, and that's he long man wid the bundle an bis back, av coorse who now, says ha, for there's no weay iv preventing incessantly on ou hly religion by that same go-
position of his limbs for greater ease, and wound and the short of it,' says lie. should le think it was but his friend the dancing the past bern confessian alone, says he, and I'l vernment and oy the men who form part of e detest-
himseif up for an effort of recollection, proceed- ' Timothy Bryanh sys te clark, says he, masther, wid t. sheep on lis shiulders. Well, go t Father Murphy this blessed minute, says "r ato eto p r ii a r l
cd n these tenmts aFte uph hsbesdmnt, as'' als eiove o ispeed ithesl te village-ai' Bailym ea it ' you betther take care what you're sayin', says when the sexton, wid the clerk on his back, seen le, and l'il tell im what I seen and heerd; to', of Naples, renowned for is piety atnd his virtuel

t Iale andit e,'for it's a sarious thing t accuse any man,' the white thng coming out iv the porch, and begorra, it's a bad case, I'um afeared, says he, wom you now see hiere presen ad wi, seized by
happened, about twmnty years a, lastCa)sayshe,'at laste behind lis back, do you mind, making for them, the air iv them a'most lost and a bad way things is in ivid you, Paddy Mor- soldiers, vas tora frorm his lck to the great grier

n asin thinttintas licre iras a fermer livin' sysha Cl' , Pal right.anindled men. Every ans knaîsireiow tse

mar, an' is naimeas Paddy aMfargea, an' by of walkin' afther he's dacently buried,' says hie; their sn3es on the spot. The sexton stood gan, you unfortunate sinner, says he, and wioilhl g nen ne o w h o be
tic sane tae wlask P y orgs an, ty 'sa considlier in yourself, again, says he, 'and gaping on his two legs, and the divul a word the take a strong allowance iv prayers ail out.' ful of igrace and deceit, have renewed the ait-
they saetokn, la Pay was a thaie nage think twice before you make such a hanions clerk could spake, but wid the frighti he gripped ' Sa wid that e mied the best iv his vay ta tacks and the ury of theancient hertics, aknd giving
they christened an him, for he was a raie nigger' charge again any man lvin', says lie. the hair iv Tim Bryan's head wid bath bis hands, Father Murphy's, blessing himself every second way ta alt their rage agaainst holy itings endeavour
an' a bad mimber all out-and there was not ad•d hldnfor the b lif 'I hf fat? 'ad step he tuck. ta completely overthrow, if it were ever possible,

raspickablicmnain the parsh, berrn' three witeîl 9 Wel, iitthet, Tiai Bryacursat bis so'v a ii.a a ie ce,,. .L ii au thle Cliurcb of Gad and the CatUaolic ieligion-to
resibtsle man in athre a, angv threwhe and Ls conscence, unti e iras fairly blacklan the miller, whispering, and coming towards the, As Tim Dwyer concludedi hs story, whiichîu.,a e y seuls tatneelngiolia shaer that 'vas aini1e cagasapcrbapst1 thlongdibisrcupscienaurstilehsha-eexcit, aetiajaflai latenerytbrdupassion.sIlheaws,
restabi'the poutry, la a back-yard, id a b sean the face ; and Phul Martin hadn't a word to say still consavin' it was the sheep that was in it. ate excite and infime every bad passion. Ail laws,res ofth polty, abac-yrdid e sendows of might were steahing fast over the land- humant and divine, have been trampledl under foot-
spakîog ta him, and no wandher ; but thim was again it any longer. Fat or ain,' says the sexton, gettng back s and ieldt w ith fest aved i at ai ccleiatale e stapno u n-h bopt

uacommon fond of him surely, an' ta that de- ' Sa,' says Phil, says lhe, 'it astonishes me,' his speech on the instant, with the fair despera- scape ; an syidungtito prompt gooti l ta wit ecclesianstical censures set at naugtat-yhe bishop,y ~~~Con Donova's suggestion, ' ta Le ti1cn about with au nudacity which every day increases, expelled
c yo din'tthr hi widtheLors tonfor ie as reeene beynt il earngtram their dioceses, andiaventlitrown jeta prison-

grec it was commonily consaved among the neigh- says he, ' you didn' tthry lhit wtidl the Lord's lion, for lie 'vas freekned bayant aIl beaing he little party soan effected a comfon-rt frmanhear oe fand eve thr into erio
't rab t al, Go bless us, Prayer backwards,' says he,' standin' on the left ' fat or lam,' says le, screeching it out with the pp, very many of the faithful ave been deprived o

bors, thatitle' s Le • for tera neyer was a sperit yet,' raie fright--' take hin as lie is' says he,itchin?, able retreat ivthin the castie walls. their pastors-the regular and secular priests borne
but the sperits of bis three brothers that was in g, sy , ., , g y e, down by bald treatment, and snbjecued ta aIl kinde
it ; but t any rate, in the middle of ail his divil- says le, ' could stand that, as simple as I is, the cripple right before lim into the path, and o injutice-religious congregations destroyed--their
ment, he tuck the ferlert last, on Monday morn- saysbe.laway wid himself through the town like the TEE GRANARY. members expelled fron their houses and reduced to
in', antibefore Thursday he was un glory, and 'Arra, God bless you,' says Tim, for lie was wind, as hard as he could peg, not daring as A TALE wHIcH ECVER tPERsoN WILL OAID, the most complote indigence-virgine devoted ta God

the divil e oaadcoulti deny ha desarved it-the gettin' vexed on the head of it ' and what id much as to look behind him ; but the quarest By one who had been an Editor. obliged t obeg their bread-the inost venerated tem-

vil aof the worîd. éll, lue was buried, lu the sperit be doin' while Pd be sayi' the Lord's thing about it was the cripple himself; for, be- "lWhoso readeth, let him understand.a robbeis-sacred property pillaget- ecclesiascal au
course, in the churchyard of Ballymaquinlan, and Prayer, like a duck on one leg, backwards,' says dad, Le was liardly on the ground wben up le ilJonathan Homespun, having purcbased an ex- thoritjy and juris'diction violateti and usurped, and
thoug lhe had but few relations, and no friends, lhe ; ' why, man, ie'd have ne swallied, body and jumps on his legs as nimble as if lie never last teusive tarm, and provided himself with everytbing the laws of the Church deapçised and trampled under

the iaka andte barrie' ivas as lisat as if le ibnes, before Pd lie half way through with it,' the use iv then for a day, and away wid him requisite for prosperous hnsbandry, proposes ta fur- foot. Schoals of talse doctrine hiave been establish-
thed taen then b er s tare p ira b s he after the sexton, roarng as if the lfe was leav- niaih subscribers with one quart of weat. weekly, at ed-libels and infamous jouronîs, the ofrspring of

'ai them to no end. Well, there was t'o boys syi. Bt T e the low price of two dollars in adrance, or et two darknes, have been distributei in every place at au
in tihem days livin' in the town,- and such a pair '-esdollars and fifty cents, if paid after six weeks. enormous expense by a criminai conepiracy. Per-
of roues was not in the seven parishes ; there in' ansier; ' what is il yod lie afeard of ;-- av hlim ; and being un good wind, hie never tuk " The facilities afforded by the Government for nicious and abominable writings attack our lholy
was sa st of description of schamtin' and plun- svally ye, ye bosthoon, ye ; begorra, I'd like ta time as much as ta say, ' God bless usi luntil he the transportation of wheat ta every section of the faith, religion, piety, bonesty, modesty, honour, and

d ' nti sb to it- sac [hi attimpt the like. Whio ever heard of a was into his on bouse, and the door shut behind country and adjacent provinces, are sucb as must virtue, anad orertlirow the true andti nshakeable ruies
deran'd ihumbuggmn , but they ar upt ' serit tht id iare fr ta go fa l ete a Chris- hum and dlvi a word lc couldi sa od 'bad, prove satisfactory ta every subscriber; and the pro- of etera and natural l,.w of public and privnte

the lhkes of them in Irelaind's ground-and they tian, barrin' Joe Garvey, the tinker, God bless or idifferent-walking up and down the kitchenizehima, that he rill exert himself to supply an ar- one is attacked ; the foundations of familieay oesnd
were sworn friends into the bargain-and com- us,,' says le, ' that tuk a collip out of the priest's ivid the hat off his head, and scarce a taste v tice of the first quality. N. B.-Agents willbe ai- of civil society are ruined ; the reputation of very

rt viiy What- boy,' says he. thehair left on it, afther the wisp Phi] Martin lowed a generous per-ceetage. Address, post-paid, virtuous persaon is blackened by fase accusations,
rades together, alsots o ilay. gn' ,An' tie host ' Mò Doyle's black so,' pulledi ont iv bit-but, oh, Phil Martm, Phil Proprietor of the Granary, opeweli. and the impunity of ail vices ud of ail errors in
ever the one was for, the other never said agin .An teghoto ' ful esblc o, ple u v i-uoh Mrinth ful 1Such was the prospectus issued by my triend, Mr. every day more and more nourished, propagated, andi
it. Larry, the miller, that ownded the flour says Tim, says le, ' the Lord b h marciful ta Mr .in! th e Lord have mercy on your sinfu 'omespun. Feeling a lively interest in his welfare, increased. Thoere is no one who ias not seen what a
mills, was one of themi, and sportin' Terence, us all.' sowl-not ate a sexton !-wouldns't he? Oh, 1 visited bis farm, altbough il was a long journey deplorable suite of calarmities, crimes, and misfor-

the d 'ncia'-mestir, resthe ather; a raie pair of '£ There was that, surely,' says Phil, settlin' his bloody wars, it is not a sexton sure enough. but from my hme, and was pleased to find everything tunce have been seatereda over unfortunate Italy by
eana-s a er, wwig;•« ' but there's no one rl ever persuade me,' the best clerk in Ireland's ground le as in bis in nice order.' He informed me that he bad con- chis great and criminal rebellion ; for, to use the

schr i peliee . a ' l ht avenesperit id dare ta put e tootuh belly by thtis time,' yas h.e tracted a large debt in the purchase of' the premises, words of the prophet, "By swearing and lying, and
' Weiltitshappened on then a a y t e.ytock, and implements of hubandry, but he hai no killing and committing adultery, they break out,

Paddy Morgan.was buried, the two af them had in a sexton, or any aioer anointed miister of the 'And what's wrong with Phil Merlin ? says doubt of bis ability ta discharge every obligation in and blood toucheth blood» (Hosea, iv. 2). Yes, the

a plan laid out together. For sporting Terence, divine service,' says le, ' and in holy groud, his wile, Kit Bryan, sharp enough-' what's a few years. Re aisa stated that le lad aireati re- Badiieart is seized with horror; words are wanting

n th tlir's sida, that was tare betoken says lie; anti lie the hakey il wrong with him, Pm' axin i' says she, fairly ho- ceived many hundred subscribers, and that in four to depict the nuinbers of towos af t kingdom o-

avmg a cousinist.e man - surprises me,. says ha, you'd b sich a coward thered with the way lie was going on, praying r fve weeks hewould commence the delivery of Naples burnt 'andIestoyed; a considerable anum-
gn7 to. gi.vea christenml, an'.she bemn' a favorJ--hacney ha!fond of thp nd i Ln-inun fw hé.n I. thelwheat .according to proposai. ber of, virtuous pr.ss monks, and citizenà.of. alt

ite ai' Ls aom, ie thouglhe could not do less ant a paga says he, 'as ta la afear a' e anti bessing up anti down te place,acl as anc as Th cheme appearei. plausible; and my friand ages sex,.sod condition, without exceptin even.

tihan to givehea present-so, havidig nothin' ai' likes la your aown church, Tint Bryan,' says lie. e fool or a mmnister ; ' whlat is it ails hiai? says wvas so confident cf success, that. I bad aot the slight.. those cansumedi by disease, chargedi witb thermosot
bi iî cxvna t he time, hue thouglut the ' Abdi whatul I do ct ail?' says Tim., she, at ali, at ali, .you bosthtoon, you ?' est daubi. ot his prosperity. I enteredi my> name as ehameful outrages, thrown inta prison,- arpuiî. to

hast owng acouament a s iiogvble a ' La il, toabe sure,' says Phll- 'lay it on the 'Thc divîl has him t ast says ha-' thuat's a sebscriber, and whee T left im, ha 'vas prepaning death in tic moost barbarons manner, w ithout en
best thing h.coldd, a Le . to geb ha one ypâ ,h lirtese' lc ' Be teal.' many thousandi quarteacke. the forma of atrial. Anti whao wouldi not bé filled
ofry the neihlr' Bagarra,'ndy venye tan spotn layit, hat. nen hay Ile.nit ftat*' ii sayîe . Every week, for the space of two years, I received with the most profourid sadineess tsen)e

arry, th miller egorro sys Larry for poers of Mll-I man be thequartntsff thattThandi coyschudmytquarram btsat encecocludetaromfitsticelrebttIsseifritiooru.tla, wihout anyresperteorcacte

lie iras e înrus chaptoao begora' says Le, book' says lia, ' af I lad but the use ai' my . ' Ay,.the divilbhimself ! Are you deaf?' says quality' anti prompt ielirery,.that everything.as mninisters, for the dignity' of bishopor.cadieal, mii

'Idnt aix g f gr v hen Black Paddy's three limbs, 'd walk daown myself', ts instant minute, le. 'Why, la the wvorld couldnx't I let the boy' prosperoaus with Jonathan.Homespun anti bis farm. aut any' respect ton us, far tb s A postohecsee, for th
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